
step. Dipping later. before planting the 
hulbs in pots for forcing. may he too late. 
PCNB plus Ferbam. so effectile as a dip 
for field-grown lilies. has generally failed 
if applicd just before forcing. It pene- 
trates l r ry  well hctween the scales, hut 
it stays on the surface of the tissues. 

Bcnlate can follow a pathogen into the 
tissues, and probably acts on Fusarium 
inside the hulb and roots. With P? thium, 
the prol)lrm is less difficult, because Py- 
thium li\cs mainly in the tissues it has 
dread) d(sstro)ed. Dead tissue is often 
more easilj penetrated by fungicides than 
living tissue. Rrports of successes in con- 
trolling P3 thium with Truhan. applied 
bcfore forcing. may he at least partly ex- 
plained on this basis. 

Root damage 
Oftan the root sjstem of a plant is un- 

1)alancc.d b y  disrase rather than destroyed 
(see photo 1). Foliage s)mptoms may 
result from this lack of balance. because 
of the arrangement of \ essds conducting 
water from the roots to the foliage. Basal 
roots are d i~ec t l j  connrcted to the basal 
leaves. Stem roots arise in clumps from 
the nodes. and are connected with the 
l e a ~ e s  and  flowers more or less directly 
ahove them. The ascrnding stream of 
water and nutrients can cross from one 
channel to another in the stem, hut under 
stress the Ivalrs directly connected with 
injured roots cannot compcte for water 
and nutrients \\ith the 1caLes that are 
linked directl) with healthy roots. In con- 
sequence, the) j ellow and dit,, leaf scorch 
~ l m p t o m s  may appear on leaies that arc 
less se\ errly affected. and e\ en some buds 
may abort (blasting). Often a fcw small 
basal leaves die, and, as othrr roots takr 
orcr from those that wrre damaged, fur- 
thrr  symptoms on the foliage are checked. 

A grower can control disease in some 
degree h y  cultural practices, such as 
planting I~ulhs near the bottom of the pot, 
so that a length of root-forming stem will 
grow up into soil rather than air. He can 
pro1 ide thc plants with adequate nutri- 
tion, carrful watering, and controlled 
temperature and light. These are indis- 
pensable for growing symptom free 
plants, but thry are not the ultimate so- 
lution for the disrase prohlem. Direct 
measures. such as dipping, for discase 
control are also needed. 

I .  G .  Bald is Professor Emeritus of 
Plant Pathology and A .  0. Paulus is Ex- 
tension Plant Pathologist, University of 
California, RizcrsidP. J .  V .  Lenz i s  
County Extrnrion Director, Humboldt 
County. 

Soil conditioning and 

SEED POTATO HANDLING 
are keys 

to survival of 

SUMMER PLANTED Pa 

H. TIMM * J. C. BISHOP . V. H. S C H W E E R S  * W. R. CORRIN 

R. E .VOSS J. W. P E R D U E  L. J. C L E M E N T E  . D . B . G R I M E S  

HE RELATIONSHIP between soil phys- T ical condition and plant stand vigor 
was partially revealed in a report of 
studies 10 years ago. Additional infor- 
mation is now available on seed potato 
performance and on cultural adaptations 
that affect plant survival during high tem- 
perature planting conditions. The respir- 
atory response of seed potato pieces to 
conditioning procedures was measured 
in the laboratory. At the same time the 
influence of soil conditioning and soil 
moisture on potato seed piece survival 
and plant emergence was investigated in 
the field. 

Kennebec potatoes, harvested in late 
May, were placed into controlled temper- 
ature storage of 20OC (68OF) and held 
there until two weeks before planting. 
Sufficient time had elapsed for seed to 
break rest, and sprouting was evident. 

One half of a lot of whole potatoes was 
cut into 43 to 57 g (lyz- to 2-02) pieces 
two weeks prior to planting and replaced 
at  20OC (68OF). These pieces were des- 
ignated as “old” cut seed. The other half 
was cut into seed pieces 12 hours before 
planting, and designated as “fresh” cut 
seed. Seed pieces from each were planted 
the following day at  the U.S.D.A. Cotton 
Research Station, Shafter. Sufficient 

amounts of conditioned seed were set 
aside for use in a respiration study under 
controlled temperature conditions in the 
laboratory. Apical and basal seed pieces 
were kept separated. While potatoes were 
being cut i t  was observed that a number 
of them were infected at the stem end with 
dry rot. Infected seed pieces were sorted 
out. Howcier, it became apparent during 
the laboratory study that not all seed 
pieces were free of infection. 

Respiration 
Fresh and old cut seed were each di- 

vidcd into two lots. One lot in burlap 
bags remained undisturhed in storage at 
20OC (68’F) for 12 hours, while the 
other lot in burlap hags was loaded onto 
a pick-up truck and transported for 12 
hours with air temperature between 20°C 
and 3S°C, while being protected from the 
sun. After the 12-hour period, seed pieces 
from 20OC storage and from the truck 
were redivided again. One lot of seed 
from each handling treatmrnt was placed 
a t  30OC (86’F) and the other at  3 5 O C  
(95’F) constant temperature. The evolu- 
tion of CO, from respiring seed was mon- 
itored for 144 hours in a continuous 
\ entilated system. 

Essentially similar patterns of respira- 
tion were obtained at each of the two 
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Potato growers in  the southern San Joaquin 
Valley encounter wide variations every year 
in seed potato piece survival and plant 
stands of  the summer planted (July and 
August) potato crop. Soil temperatures above 
3 2 O C  (90°F) and air temperatures of  4 O o C  
(104°F) or higher are often present a t  plant- 
ing time. The death o f  planted seed potato 
pieces may occur if soil temperatures above 
3 2 O C  prevail for  longer than a day. Both soil 
conditioning and seed potato handling were 
found to  be crit ical factors in  these studies 
o f  plant survival under high temperature 
conditions. 

FATO CROP 
t ~ m p c w t u w s  (graph 1) , with a slightly 
highrr rate of respiration at 35OC (95'F) 
than at 3OoC (86'F). Respiration was 
highest the first six hours in the fresh cut 
secd. The ratr 01 r q i r a t i o n  was two to 
three timrs higher initially for trans- 
ported and stationary fresh than old cut 
swd.  Transporting seed resulted in high- 
er respiration ratcs for fresh than for old 
seed. Evc.n aftcr 11 1, hours the respiration 
of fresh cut secd was ncarly double that of 
ol:l r i r t  secd. Tfit. declinc in respiration 
with time was lcss erratic for fresh cut 
apical tlian basal secd pieces. Between 
36 and  18 hours the rclspiration of fresh 
ciit 1)asal seed pi(7ccIs was highcr than 
apical s c d  picws, wherc%as prior to this 

rsc was true. This change in 
t!iv pattvrn of rcy)iratiori was accompa- 

0 

Even with healthy seed potato pieces that produce sprouts, plant stems often fa i l  t o  emerge as indicated 
in th is  photo. The terminal t issue of stems shown was severely injured by  heat near the  soil surface, 
w i th  temperatures sometimes reaching 38°C to  45°C (100°F to  113°F). Infection by  soil organisms rapidly 
followed. 

nied by an increase in seed piece deteri- 
oiation due to dry rot infection of IiasaI 
scyd pieces. At the termination of the 
study the pcrcentage of infected seed 
pieccs was gi eater M ith transported than 
1) ith stationary handling, and at 35OC 
(95°F) than 30OC 136'Fi holding tem- 
prrature. 

Survival 
Fresh and old cut apical and liasal 

sc rd  pieces were planted separately in pre- 
p a r d  beds with a machine planter. The 
entire plot with prepared beds was fur- 

iow irrigated ten da js  prior to planting. 
After planting and lied conditioninp. one 
half of the plot was again fuirou irii- 
patcd Twentj four hours after pldiiting. 
the soil moistuie content in the center of 
the bed was hett\een 7 C / c  and 9 C $  for the 
pic-plant iri igation, and lwtwrcn 12c/c 
and 13C/c for the post-plant irrigation 
talile 'l . 

Bed conditioning tests included the 
control bed which was untouc h td  hefore 
or after planting; a bed rototilled foul 
inches deep before plantiiig; a bed un- 
dercut below the seed pieces; and '1 1wd 

INFLUENCE OF SOIL CONDITIONING AND IRRIGATION ON THE COMPOSITION OF SOIL ATMOSPHERE AND 
MOISTURE, AND ON KENNEBEC PLANT STAND, PLANTEO MID-JULY I N  A HESPERIA SANDY LOAM SOIL 

--____ __ 
Soil atmosphere' Plant stand 

% Soil  
% co, % 0' moisture; 

No irr igation 
after plant i ng2 

24 36 48 24 36 48 

% of control 
not  furrow 

irr igated 

hours hours 
Control bed 0.27 0 40 0.23 16.4 15.6 17.8 
Rototill bed:' 0.25 0.37 0.26 16.4 15.3 17.5 
Under-cut bedl  0.25 0.30 0.23 16.5 15.6 17.5 
Rolled bed' 0.26 0.38 0.26 16.4 15.5 17.7 

8.3 
- 
- 
7.7 

100 
50 
67 
54 

Furrow irr igation 
after planting? 

Control bed 1.81 4.02 1.46 15.0 13.5 16.9 
Rototill bed3 2.18 3.23 1.48 15.4 13.6 16.9 
Under-cut bed' 2.56 3.62 2.15 15.4 13.8 16.7 
Rolled bed' 3.25 4.58 2.27 14.8 12.7 16.5 

12.9 
- 
- 

13.2 

8 
17 
8 
8 

'Soil atmosphere sampled af ter  p lant ing and irr igation-mean of four  rep l icates at  6- inch depth in bed. 
? Irrigated ten days pr ior  to planting, 
3 Bed conditioned before planting. 
1 Bed conditioned af ter  planting. 
6 24 hours after furrow i r r igat ion.  
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GRAPH I-INFLUENCE O F  TIME OF CUTTING, AND THE TRANSPORTATION OF KENNEBEC SEED POTATO 
PIECES ON THE RESPIRATION OF APICAL AND BASAL SEED PIECES HELD AT 30°C CONSTANT TEMPERATURE. 
FRESH CUT SEED, 12 HOURS AFTER CUTTING. OLD CUT SEED, CUT AHEAD TWO WEEKS AND WELL SUBERIZED. 

8-7" 

Fresh Cut 

I.0) 

100- 

\ 
\. 

. 
N t  
0 

601 

Old Cut 
J f  ansported 

30 C ---A p iCOl  

-Basal 

0 0 12 24 36 40 60 72 144 

Hours 

rolled with a 50.11) weighted roller to 
flatten the iidge after planting. 

Gas sampling tubes were positioned in 
thv ccmtc%r of the lied to sced pirce depth. 
immcdiately after the soil conditioning 
trvatmcnts wrre made. The soil atmos- 
p h c v  was iamplrd 24, 36, and 48 hours 
aftcsr planting. The CO, and 0, composi- 

GRAPH 2-THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AIR (SIX 
INCHES ABOVE GROUND) AND SOIL TEMPERATURES 
WITHIN AN UNDISTURBED BED AND BED PLANTED 
AT DIFFERENT TIMES DURING THE DAY-ALL BEDS 
FURROW IRRIGATED AFTER 4 P.M. 

3ed oloqled 11 30 AM 
l l O t  

t 

Hed planled 6 00 AM 

1-  - -  
1 , ~ .  / .  . , . . .  . j  

 AM IZNOON ~ P M  ~ P M  izMiDNITi i a M L  ' EAM ' ' i z w m  
JULY 25 JULY 26 

tion of the atmosphere was determined 
with thc use of a gas chromatograph. 

Plant stand counts were made three 
wwks after planting. Since the laboratory 
study reLealed that some s w d  was likely 
to be diseased. only the results from old 
cut apical seed pieces wrre used in the 
data on plant stands. The control bed of 
the pre-plant furrow irrigation had the 
highrst plant stand. All other treatments 
wcre ratcd against this treatment to r\ al- 
uate plant stand response betwren hed 
preparation and soil moisture condition 
i table).  Plant stands from fresh cut seed 
w r w  less than 20% undcr any soil con- 
di tioning. 

Furrow irrigation after planting re- 
sulted in the poorest plant survival. Roto- 
tilling, undercutting or rolling bed ridges 
flat did not improve survival of seed 
pieces or the aeration of the soil. Respira- 
tion of potato seed pieces and microor- 
ganisms in the wetter soil caused a 
marked increase in CO,, whereas 0, di- 
minished in the soil atmosphere, between 
the span of 24 and 4 8  hours. In compari- 
son, these changes in thc, composition of 
the soil atmosphere were minimal with 
the drier soil, and sced piece suriiral  
1% as higher. 

Irrigating the soil after planting im- 
prded rapid gas rxchange. Sced potato 
planting was made brtwcen 11 a.m. and 
3 p.m. at  a timr when air tempcraturcs 
wvrc rising (graph 2 ) .  and the soil was 

irrigated at 4 p.m. The demand for 0 2  

was high for the rapidly respiring seed 
pieces, because of conditioning proce- 
dures (graph 1) and high soil tempera- 
turc. The exchange of 0, hetwcen the soil 
and atmosphcre was reduced because of 
the high moisture content of the soil 
(table) . Breakdown of potato seed pieces 
was apparentlj encouraged under these 
soil eniironmental conditions. 

Improvement 
Present research results suggest that 

seed potatoes nred to hc cut well in ad- 
vance of planting to allow for subcriza- 
tion (healing) to take place, and seed 
should be stored in a shaded, Tentilated 
area that provides temperatures between 
25'C and 30°C (77'F and 86'F). These 
conditions are likely to promote healthy, 
sound seed pieces that have attained a 
uniform rate of respiration. Seed pieces 
should always be handled and transported 
carcfully to reduce bruising and to mini- 
mizr tissue respiration. 

The soil needs to he prc-irrigated far 
(,nough in ad\ ancc of planting so the soil 
mositure content will not materially in- 
terfere with gas rxchange but will still 
prohide neccssary moisture for sprout 
and root debrlopment. Eken though seed 
pieces ma) be sound 48 to 72 hours after 
planting, this does not necessarily imply 
that dehcloping plant stems will s u n h e  
iqee photo). Undrr furrow irrigation it 
was found that soil temperatures at seed 
depth were not constant nor readily al- 
tcrahlc to reduce ternperaturc to below 
30°C 190'F) when air tcmperature 
reached 3 8 O C  ( 10OoF) or higher. 

Stem growth in the soil is conditioned 
I)y the soil trmperaturc which can vary 
between the s c d  and the soil surface 
(graph 2 ) .  Depending upon length of 
exposuie, plant growth may be inter- 
rupted at  temperaturcs ahoie 3OoC, while 
death of )oung terminal tissur can result 
at  trmperatures above 38'C (photo). 

H .  Timm is  Specialist, J .  C.  Bishop is 
Associate Specialist, J .  W .  Perdue is 
Stuff Rcsc,arch Associate, L.  C.  Clemente 
was Stuff Research Asgociate (retired) in 
the Departnwnt of Vrgelable Crops, Uni- 
zersity of California, Datis .  V .  H .  Sch- 
w e e n  is F a r m  Adzisor, Tulare County, 
R .  E.  Voss is Extension Vegetable Crops 
Spccialist, D.  B .  Grimes is Associate Ir-  
rigationist in the Department of Wuter 
Scicncc. and Engineering, Unizersity of 
California, llacis. W .  R. Corrin is Agron- 
omist, Granny Goose Foods, Oakland, 
California. This progress rcport 1s basrd 
on Research Projcct KO. H-lGG5. 
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